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Tech, which allows EV owners to charge at off-peak

rates & sell back power to 8rld, still experimental

Reuters

T,ondon: Automakers from Ge-

neral Motors to Voli,'o Cars,
alongsirle utilitles and charging
ano OOeraLurc arP falt tilating
rh^ir linancia I cut as E Vs thar al-

low their orryners to sell Polver
hack to erids become a more rea-
listic pr-ospect. Bidirecrional, or
vehicle.ro gl id {V2G). charging
lets EV orvners charge at over-
niglrt ollp"rk rates lhett ;ell Po-

we-r back lo qrids at a P:'ofii du-
ringueakhours.

F""r'shorr Periods. a million
EVs could provide as much Po'
wer as a large nuclear Pov,'er
plant, sa:'s Nick WoolleY, CEO
oi UK softn'are firm ev.energ):
rvhich is r,vorirlng on V2G tech-
noiogy with Siemens, Nissan,
Volkswagen and others.
For man5r ]iears V2G lemained

Iarselv rheorerical, as the Nis"ar
I -eaf was the sole EV capable o[ it .

That has 'oegun ro change lvith
the help of stnart electricity me-
ters, aitificial intelllgence and
modellilrg by innovative energv-
compan ies.
Ancl most .najrr a'ticmakeL''

inclurling Tesla. Bl,'{W Volkswa-
sen. Renalilt snd To]'ota are ex'

ieciedtolaunch V2G caP;rblerno-
dels over the coraing Years.
Chinese manufactLirers, such

as BYD har.'e also develoPed the
technologlr and, cruciaily lhe
Chinese government Plans a big
roie for V2GbY 2030.

"'fhere is a lot of moneY to be
made," Doron Frenkel, CEO of
Driivz. said of balancing grids
''Er nr]one rianis I hefu or'.n n;ece
of this." Drilvz has access to mi1-
liolis of EVs via the white-label
chargir1g softlrare it provides to
automakers andcthers.
In the United States, bidirectio-

na1 charging is exPerimental,
rvhile in major EuroPean market
GermanY regulatorY Lrurdles
around horv to Prlce anY energ-v
sold back into the gridmean it is a

clistant ptrosPect.
Bidirectional chargers are aiso

more expensive than conventio-
nal ones because for nolrr theY are
o'oduced on a smatiei scalc But
in rhe L K. OcroPuc En"rgr ha:
launched a Y2G tariff for custo-
r,r:lers. offerlng free charging iJ
o.wPr 5 keoP lheii' E\ s olugg+d
rn ,vpi-night. OctoPu. Plans a ;i
miiar tariif this year in its other
en^rqi rnarket:, i ncl ud tnq Frar-
cg. .linan, \ct Zccland and rhc
US state ol Texas.
''Th s is a real lhir;j.'O '"Pus

globai head of fle:<ibilitY Alex
Schoch saici. "1t's no l,rnger a the-
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Major aut*makers, in-

cludingTesla and EMW,

areexpeetedto launch

V2fi capahle models

m\/ertheeomingyears

oretical, acailemic discussion."
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Among "rhe breakthroughs that
are bringing V2G closer, automa-
kers havd set up theil ou'n energy
units, ioilring softlvare pladorms,
energy distributors a:ld others
that are W]ng ior VzG re!-enue.
Thev do not vet know hor,r'much

rhet m iP,hr rnake. Nlost of rhe mo
nev * ill-go io SV otrners. leaving
iust ppnnies per kiinwatt for in'
iermcdiarles selling Power to

srids. but across mil.lions ol EVs.
ihar uo'Id 'rdd uP. Within rhe
nert few months, Gl,{ rvi11 launch
an electric Chewolet Silverado
o-cliuo iru"k caPaLrle oI Powe-
ilnehornes the same technolo
.r is V2G - ancl all irs EVs will
f,are bidjrecrional capabilitY bY
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Shilpen Pal :1.30. has bcen using
his Nis;an Leaf for an Octopus
Inerl. . 2C piiot qche!xe in Lcn'
rlon sinr c 1010, PluPgj ng in $'hen
at home and cr.rtting his araual
household energY bili bY t700
(9e71.0S), or abour a thfd. "The
sar.'irgs have been PrettY remar-
iiJL'le .'Palel qaid. Asa pr.ctlrsor
to , .lC a: s. rle. loinpanies inclu'
tiing Cctr:Pus alreadY cPet'ate
grici balzir:cin g servlces.
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